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  In relation to teaching and learning language, speaking always becomes an important skill. Speaking 
lesson has been designed as the main course in foreign language teaching and teachers have to master the 
teaching method in class, and he must be able to design a standard speaking test to assess student capability in 
speaking. In this article, the writer uses the theory of standard speaking test design, and combines it with the 
result of interview with three speaking teachers of the Chinese Department, BINUS University. This is to analyze 
the speaking test design and content. The result of the analysis shows that the important parts in speaking test 
design are reading, questions and answers, and the narration. It is used to assess student’s expression, 
communication, and the level of phonetic abilities For the test content, the three teachers think  that the material 
must be studied before and it is also possible to use small part from other materials outside the textbook. 
 



















        汉语口语课是一门培养学生在实际生活中运用汉语进行口头交际的能力的专项语言技能课。
在对外汉语分技能设课的教学模式中，口语课是非常重要的一课型。 
 




































































































        为了了解建国大学的中文口语教师对口语考试的题型，笔者通过采访得了信息。目前在建
国大学中文系教初级口语的教师有三个人。 
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